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Jsmpomotedthe building
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even
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ln Bmdford in 1873,
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from Hamburgvia London. Herounded uptheexlsting

thank.God!the

The Bantams

$reamsoflewish German Merchantlwho religiously

British journalist.

0therc0ntnbutions

But,seeingwhat

Jewishfootballers,all

were neitherhere northere, and mouldedthem into
form. Strauss could becompared to l\4osesleadinqthe

unbribed, there's
no occasionto.

rommunlty.

A leading

lightand truely remarloblef,grre,

Strausfounded

fromthefeld ofsporl particularlyfootball, with therebeen three
tiry Football (lub, Bookman,

ofwhom haveplayedforBradford

Rosenthal

and Furman.

themanwilldo

Lost lsraelites at Sinai into a worthy and productive

have been

Louis Bookman
Ihe firstwas

Rabbi

as far back as 191 1,

when Louis Bookman (bom LouisJames Anhur 0scar Buckhalter

1890 lagare, Lithuania). Wh€n his (areer in sporb had eventually come to an end, hefound work

a dynasty which would deal in textiles,

lead byhisson 0ssie, anotherone offwho cluracterised
the leadership, ambition and determinati0n that s0 many men ofhis clasfound during the

on keland's railways, having previously played for the Railway Union [ricket Club early in his

0thersl]c(esses have been artists and actors which indudeWlliam Rothenstein and Albert
Ruthebton,

so

similarly named

as

tlrey were both brothers, one opting foran anglidzed name

crideting career h addition to the railwayjobs, hefound himselfworking

change. knest Lmpold Sichel was another Jewish Bradford artistand c0ntemponry ofthe

in the veryJewish

lew€llerytrade.

'l

sruggle ofthe 930 s and the Great Depresion.

Rothenstein brothe6.
Hisfatherhad been a Rabbi in his native Lithuania, butthe pogromsofl895would

A Civic Contribution

thefamilyto

flee,

fom therelhey cameto the port ofBelfast when

would have picked up a Bdh$arcentwithln

a

fewyeaq

haveforced

Louis wasjust a child. l1e likely

especially ifhe was

atsd00l

in the city.

Thiswould later be apparentwhen Anthony Clavane author'Promised Land'and now Jews and

Notcontentwith buying and selling
makethejrcontibfiion t0societya

textiles, some

ofthe majorJewish

Bradford wool men

useful civicand often philanthropicone.

would

boastfourfgures who made their mad(as either
or Lord l\4ayor. Fint

football biography'DoesYourRabbi KnowYoute Heredescribes Bookman quitesuccinctlyas'the

Bradford can proudly

offthe mark was

Danzig

Lithuanian-lewish kishmanl Bookman hung up hisf0otie b0olyats0me p0intintheearly

L4ayor

butturned

bon

his sp0fting attention!10 hh

sideting canerwhich had began in

Union, based in Dublin. His la$ mat(h was in July 1930,

[harles Semon who led the council chamber ]864-65

'1919

1920't

atthe Railway

Atnil blazerforlewish spors player in

the U.K., Louis Bookman died in Dublin atthe unquenionablypung age of52on 1Oth lune 1%3.

during the midVictorian period. A couple ofgenerations
later, and Danish born Jacob Moser donned the robes
and chain, berominq Bradford

sfimJewish

Lord

Abe Rosenthal

Mayol

Iheserond playerforourrerordt Abe

19'1G1911 in the late tdwardian era.

Selfportraits0f\i!llliam
Another two generations on was eleced Dr David Black,

of

n0 relation to the shopping bag magnate Peter B ack
Keighley. He was ako president

[ongqation
Mapr{rom 1957t0 1958.0vert4enlyyea6 late[ the
wife[ouncillor 0live

Messer,

wh0setime

ofthe Bndford Hebrew

at one trme, while he served as Lord

last

Rothenstein

and hisbrotherAlbert Ruthe6t0n, leftt0 right.

with the

Bradford

Ruthe6t0n aho wrole a biography ofire writer and p0et ltalian born HumbertWolfe who was the
son a German

Merdantand

an ltalian mother, both

Jewish.lie actor

Georqe [,ay'ton hails from a

familywhose original name was Lowy. Aho a directot and he is best known for his roies in Dodor
lnThe House and

0ty football oub

fire disaster a Valley Parade.

ltAinl HalfHot Mum.

While rot strictly bom in Bndford butdescended from the Grefilacob Unna are the a(claimed
Dame Peggy fuhcroft born 1907 who wa5 a maj0r screen

contemponry French singer Emily

Thereisan unusuallyhigh numberofcinematic productionsfrlmed in Bradford,with Jewish

onnedionr Gritty Northem tlasic

An early suaess was the poet HumbertWolfe, best known for his workThe Uncelestial City and

HumhrtWolfe Settinp 0p 48

in theyear 1929.

Sllite writer 6ustav Holg who tomposed

1

2
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921, Striker Rosenthal

Liverpool asan amateur Hejoined the Bamams (Bmdford City's

ntkname) in 1946

over the next detade until 1956, frnishing

hiscareerat0ty.Hernade225appearancesand hitthebackofthenetTStimes.

Midland Road. Abe Rosenthal died

a

succesful ice<ream business in

athe

age 0f6,4 in

Billy Liar (1963)

andYank ('1979) (Filmed in Haworth) were

public house, located alongWestgate atthetop end ofthe town.0ther Northern Realism films
Room AtTheTop (1959) and

is

was born lvi Mosheh Skikfe in

sequel Life AtTheTop
'1928,

in

(1%5)

lonisks Lithuania.

staned

Octohr 1986

Dean Furman
A far more rerent wearer

both direrted by John Schlesinqer, bom 1926. lhis includes a scene filmed in the"Boy and Banel"

with

pith for

and'yo yo ed'beflveen them andTranmere three times

ofthe

claret and amber

He anivedfrom GpeTown in spring 2006 to

found theirfeet in the puIJuits 0fart and entertainment

2th

$ar

Loizeau.

Sincethe days ofdealing in wool, the sonsand daughters ofthe middle clas merchan6 have

his collaborati0ns

0n the

0nce he had taken retirementfom the game, he launched

during the Golden Age ofcinema, and hergranddaughterthe
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Bradford.Ihe ice-cream factory still $ands adjaentt0 the foo$all ground atValley hradeon

aodemy awading winning actres

composers such as 'Planets

enteredtheworld aoundthetimethatBooknan

played profesionallyforlocal sideTranmere Rovers ln 1938. Priort0 playing atpaid level, hewas

ofthefourJewish Mayor was Dotto/s

in office coincided

Rosenthal

was hanging up his football b00ts. B0rn in Liverpool on 0ctober

aoor Lawrente ilarvey who

$rip

is

South Afiican born Dean'Deano'Funnan.

playfor[helsea under

the

ownenhip ofRoman

Abramovich. Hettren played forGlasgow Rangen beforeswi(hingto Badford in August2008
and stayinq

forju$ under

one season, beforetransfening

h

July 2009.

Born in 1988 and ralsed in GpeTown, Furman cunemly cptains 0ldham Athletic

